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Green is the New Orange!
Celebrate Green Halloween® in Style with a Fun, Earth and Teeth-Friendly Holiday

Create a fun, healthy and eco-fabulous holiday by taking the Green Halloween® challenge to 
think “outside of the candy box®” this year. 

Daytona Beach, FL– Celebrating an EEK-O-friendly and healthy Halloween has never been
easier, or more fun, thanks in part to www.GreenHalloween.org. Green Halloween serves up
dozens of creative, inexpensive, and even no-cost ideas to entertain and engage kids in a
healthier and Earth-friendly holiday.

Why green and why Halloween? In response to widespread concern about childhood obesity,
discovery of chemicals and lead in store bought costumes, and enormous waste generated at
Halloween (list-topper for candy sales and second only to Christmas for décor), Seattle-area
mom, Corey Colwell-Lipson, started Green Halloween, a not-for-profit community initiative
that has parents and kids alike applauding.

"By applying the 3Rs-reduce, reuse, recycle-to every aspect of Halloween, parents can save
money while creating healthier traditions for kids and the Earth," says Colwell-Lipson.

While some parents might be skeptical, kids aren't. The Green Halloween team tested their
candy-free theory‟ with local Seattle experts - 20,000 kids. They exhibited alternatives to
conventional candy and not a single one (ages 4-16) said they would be disappointed if they
received one of the treasures or healthier items displayed. Proof positive Halloween and trick-
or- treating is more than just candy.

Whether you're interested in saving money or saving the Earth, Green Halloween has ideas.
Here are just a few:

• Want to stick with candy as a treat? Look for organic sweets, especially those
packaged in compostable wrapping. These can be found at natural food stores as well
as online and many cost the same or less than conventional confections.

• Used to giving out handfuls? Cut back by 25%. Kids won't notice the difference, but
you'll save money.

• Prefer to hand out treasures? Empty your kids' pockets. What treasures do they
store? Shiny rocks, feathers, sea shells. Stock up on these and if you're wary of the
response, offer as an alternative to conventional candy. See what happens.



• Always purchased new costumes? This year, before heading to the big box store,
try an experiment and set kids on a hunt through the house collecting items that might
be turned into creative costumes. Then work with them to construct their heart's desire.
Or try a costume swap with neighbors or join thousands of families in a (free!) costume
swapping revolution.

• In the habit of buying new Halloween décor every year? Try swapping old for new-
to- you with friends and neighbors. Host a make-it-take-it décor party before the big
day. Pull out every black, purple or orange item in your home and decorate with those.
Search online for how to make décor out of items you'd normally toss.

Green Halloween® of Daytona Beach has four, fabulously fun and green events for you this
year, incorporating ideas to make  you howl with delight.

Saturday, October 8  1-3pm
EEK-O FREAKY COSTUME SWAP
620 S Grandview Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32118

*FREE ADMISSION!
Come, Mama, Papa, kids and dogs, too!
Drop off *costumes 1-2pm. SWAP 2-3pm
Sample healthy treats.
Get Treat-or-Treasures ideas.
Advance purchase Hallogreen® festival Give-Away tickets.
Kids Craft table.

*Costumes must be in good condition with no tears or stains.
Leftover costumes will be donated to a local charity.

*Admission is FREE, but donations to our local nonprofit beneficiary, Florida EcoNet
(http://floridaeconet.net/) are readily accepted.

ALL SWAP PARTICIPANTS QUALIFY for Hallogreen® festival's Eek-O Doggy and Eek-O Kid
Costume contests on Saturday, October 29th at the Daytona Beach Downtown Farmers
Market (visit http://greenhalloween.org/daytona for more info).

KIDS CRAFT: Children ages 1 to 13 can enter to win the ChicoBag™ art contest by drawing a
design that best captures the "Spirit of a Green Halloween®" using the provided ChicoBag™
design template and medium of choice. 

ADVANCE DROP OFF:
Costumes can be dropped off at
Sophie’s Circle Pet Food Bank
ON WEDNESDAYS from 10am to 2pm
933 Beville Road, Ste 102J
Daytona Beach, FL



P.S. Also accepting donations of dog or cat food.

Click here for more swaps http://www.greenhalloween.org/CostumeSwap/

Saturday, October 29 8am-12noon
GREEN PUMPKIN 50/50 CHALLENGE
Green Market in The Pavilion 
5501 S Williamson Boulevard
Port Orange, FL 32127

*FREE ADMISSION
Choose the “Trick” or the “Treat.” 
Ugly Pumpkin Jack-o-lantern Silent AUCTION
Paint-a-Pumpkin
ChicoBag®  design contest

Join us for some spooky fun at the 1st Annual Green Pumpkin 50/50 Challenge at the Green
Market. Pumpkin carving contest with local chefs, treat-or-treasuring for the little ones, puppet
show and crafts at the Inspirations Children's Corner presented by Inspirations Learning
Center, and lots more! 

Featured guests: Florida EcoNet, Little Gym, Amanda's Dance, Smart Start Tutoring, and
more

*Admission is FREE, but donations to our local nonprofit beneficiary, Florida EcoNet
(http://floridaeconet.net/) are readily accepted.

Saturday, October 29  8am-2pm
3RD ANNUAL HALLOGREEN® FESTIVAL
Downtown Farmers Market
City Island near 105 E Magnolia Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32115

*FREE ADMISSION
SHOP, CRAFT & PLAY--the eco way!
Treat-or-treasuring, kids zone, live music, games, arts & crafts, workshops, and more!

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE:
8am The CITE
9am Eek-O Doggy Costume Contest
10am Eek-O Doggy Fashion Show 
11am Daytona Beach BellyDance 
12noon Eco Fashion Show (Teens Go Green)
1pm Eco Kids Costume Contest
2pm Give-away

Vendor spaces only $25 (deadline Oct. 15) 



386-676-0011 
*Admission is FREE, but donations to our local nonprofit beneficiary, Florida EcoNet
(http://floridaeconet.net/) are readily accepted.

Monday, October 31  4-6pm
2ND ANNUAL GREEN HALLOWEEN® NEIGHBORHOOD BASH
First Presbyterian Church
620 S Peninsula Drive
Daytona Beach, FL 32115 

*FREE ADMISSION
Join the South Atlantic Neighborhood Association (SANA) for their 2nd Annual Green
Halloween Neighborhood Bash.

ACTIVITIES:
Hayride, 
Storytelling, 
Potluck, 
Crafts, 
Gardening, 
and
Eco & Biblical Hero pageant. 

ECO & BIBLICAL HERO PAGEANT (Time TBD):
1. Dress up like your favorite Eco or Biblical Hero.
2. Prepare a one minute speech on your hero of choice.
3. Join the pageant, and give your speech.

NEIGHBORHOOD TREAT-OR-TREASURING FOLLOWING THIS EVENT.

*Admission is FREE, but donations to our local nonprofit beneficiary, Florida EcoNet
(http://floridaeconet.net/) are readily accepted.

For more information visit http://greenhalloween.org/daytona or contact Ciana Maglio at 386-
676-0011 or dbgreenhalloween@gmail.com

ABOUT GREEN HALLOWEEN®: 
Green Halloween® is a national, nonprofit, grassroots community initiative to create healthier
and more Earth-friendly holidays. It is a program of EcoMom Alliance®. Green Halloween® of
Daytona Beach’s local 2011 nonprofit beneficiary is Florida EcoNet. For more information on
Green Halloween's® local efforts please visit http://greenhalloween.org/daytona, email
dbgreenhalloween@gmail.com, or call Ciana at (386) 676-0011.

ABOUT ECOMOM ALLIANCE®:



The EcoMom® Alliance is a non-profit, 501(c)3 organization inspiring and empowering
women through education and community action to help reduce the climate crisis and create
an environmentally, socially, and economically sustainable future. For more information on
EcoMom® Alliance visit www.ecomom.com  .   

ABOUT FLORIDA ECONET: 
Florida EcoNet is an educational resource working to unify and support efforts that create a
progressive and sustainable environment for all, focusing first on Volusia and Flagler
counties. For more information email floridaeconet@gmail.com.


